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August 11, 1959 

Honorable A. c. Abbott 
Acting Supervisor 

F \LEO 
Satety Respona1b111t¥ Unit 
Dep~tment of Revenue 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Abbott: 

You recently asked our opinion aa tollowa: 

"In the adtirl.niatration of the Motor Vehicle 
Satet¥ Responsibility Law, it baa become neces
sary to request an official opinion or the At• 
torney General*o Office as to the procedure to 
be followed by this Unit in requesting proof 
of financial responsibility for the future, 
such request originating as a result of an un• 
satisfied judgment, revocation, or suspension 
of licenses resulting from a conviction. 

11 Seotion 303.100, Missouri Revised Statutes, 
provides that the director shall suspend li
cense and registration upon receipt of a 
certified copy of a judgment. Subsequent 
sections provide that the judgment debtor shall 
give and thereafter maintain proof of financial 
responsibility for the future for a period of 
three years. 

nin the past, the procedure has been to require 
such proof at the end of the suspension period, 
and upon receipt of such proof the suspension 
would be lifted. At the end of the three year 
pe~iod, provided current proof was on file, the 
requirement would be terminated and our case 
would be closed. 

r'Reoently, a question has arisen as to the exact 
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...... ,.,1~· ot 'be statute .. to the tol• 
lowin&t 

· (1) .. I• .1t »o••~bl• tos- tbl• \fnit to oloae 
tUJ".,ftlea on e. ••ft l!tt. the eft~ et· the ~ ror per1o4· lt proot ·of nttonaibll.itJ 1e not 
on tile at the te~t1on date! 

(2l .. Woult. tile t-.ot tbt 10 re~• or 1DOH 
ha4,.e1ap.-4 as.nee • 3~t n1l rendered# 
~d ,8Uf,)b Ju.-nt he.4 not bMn l&tietied,. M• 

· lteve .-. Ju..,.nt debto~ ot the requlzoeme-nta 
u • n• ro~ttft ·tJn4•~ thia eta~u•t What ~· 

· •• 'lfmt.'r.cautre as acotJ)kb1e evidence ot 
th1e· hott• . · 

• l 

· Alter;- ttn'thett inquiry we t1nd t~t the tactual •1tuat1on 
s1v·l.·D8.l!i•t. to th•.·.· . . tb' . . •.' .. ··· quelt.ton Ut .. th.·e op1n1()·n···· 11 .*.·• .'o.llo.wa. A "r·nn ._. h1• ltMrtae end regtatrat1on · auape~ and. llt)f!er 
a,pltoable .l.aw is .el&\d.t'ft4 to ~~h pro-o.- or tu1;1,U*f t1nane1al 
HQontlbtl.~tJ-·· b"tc).,_ tlle.•e pt1'1:v!.1esea op· b' ret~ect t,o n1m. 
Thti'eattt~ tb1• J)etr'•f)n tt tm.~· · t•i1:a· c~mpletely to ~~·h aueh 
proot or tUl'nilheo .· ·.1$e. ptoof . tor .. a time e:A4 tl'ten. 4el'ault• betore 
the.•mt ot th ... ••.t'e4~red·.tJu-ee.-.par per1oc1 •. (set:t Gee.tion 303.280, 
B8Mo Oum. SUD• 19JY J • . . . . · _ .. . 

The po$1 tic* .ot" tour ctepau-tment · 1n th. past has .. been: 

- .. 1~ That nc. res1etration. or l'i.oense was returned when pz-oo:r 
of t1nane1al respcn•t~ility •• requ1"'" •• a p-l'8Jii$qU1aite ot · 
ita .return· . .un~11 p-root~ ot ti.nt.Ulcial. re-sponsl.bility- waa. given re .... 
gax-41eae ot the lapa&d t~e. · . · 

a. That it pl'Oot of financial naponsibility was given and 
then th• p~or 1Qs&4 . ])etore.'. the 'jpirat~on of the three--year 
period the )J-1vilqea. were l?.Ot ttet~d atter tl'lat.t pe;riod unless 
proot was -si v~ o-r t,ina.nei·al~ re8ponaib111 ty on the lut day of 
the tnree.i[o.year period reaardless ot total lapsed time. 

Xt ia this-procedure about wh1eh rou inquire 1n your tirst 
que$ tio-n. · 

Section 303,.150, RSMb Oum., Supp. 1957, reads as follows: 

til• Whenever the director_. under any law 
of! this state; suspends or revokes the 11;;. 
cense ot anv person upon receiving record 
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(f>t . a . oonvtction . o~ -~ . todel.,. ot. bail.~ 
the · 41reoto:t. aba.11 alia. JU,_4 the. ngia• 
tr&t1on to7 all moto11 vQ1et•• l'tai•tered 
1n tb.t nMt ·o.t aucb. p.tJ?:Dn; ·-••cept tba:t ·he. 
lball: ·no~ 1\J.Jiet\t. tuob.. rttliat.•"e>tt, un;te.,. 
othenih· .. Hqu~ 'bV·lt.1f:•·.·1fl· ,atteb ""em . . 
=•':11:!tS:'Jrn:\J:'!#te1v 
~c1a1 •·epou1btlttr···1flth: •••ct to a:J.l. 
1l0tot- · vebiclft •at•tert:4 •'h7 au<lh .-rson •.. 

'*a,., lu• 1184Pl• an4 ~·-\ton sQll · "~ 
taa.ln ~.nt•pna.«. o.r ·R'Yo•a· ·*: ahal.l· .Jl()t .. at 
W time· 'h..-.$#te': l»f ·~~ .. no.r aball · 
anv 11Qertte ._ •l'Qfwr t•we4 to such 
pr.,on, .. JJOr efta11 $nJ' motor ftb14le be 
\nei'Gatttctr resl•~ered. ln th,e· ·ntrne ot such 
per•on, l.U\ttl p4ll'lftit~4 \lntW\r tb.- IJlOtor 
veh1ole ~ ot th1• atate~ and not then 
un1••• u4· until bt- ehe.l1· -&1••· and thereOi!i 
att•r llaintatn proot o·t · t~nenoill reapons1•· 
b1litr. · · .. · 

"3. It • »•~~n 11 l').ot ·11o_.f,, but by . 
t'i.nal o~r. or .tll4trJnent 18 oonv1cte4 or or 
torte1te w bail oa:- ool.l6te"'•1 depoa1te4 
to ae~ ··an a,peat'anoe tor tt1al to:t- atW 
otren.ae ~U1rlti8 tne au8J)ftn•1on or revooa• 
tion _ot 11oenee1 or tor .~x-at1ng a motor 
vehicle upon the high1fa78 Yd. thout being 
licensed to ·do ao, or for operat1n& an un~ 
l .. &iateNd motor vehiole upon the h:tshWaJ'I~ 
no lieenee shall be thereafter 1ssue.4 to 
~JUeh person and no motor vehicle shall con..., 
tinue. to be res:tst.red or . thereafter be 
regia~11$d ·in thel name . ot such person, until 
he &hall gJ;ve and theMatter na&inta:tn proof 
ot t1nanc1al reapone1b111ty. 

«4,. Whenever the director suspends or r•• 
voke~ a nonres1.dent • s operat.ing Pl'1 vi lege 
b7 ~aaon ot a con~iction or tQrfeiture ot 
bail, tuch. privilege_. ehall_ remain ao sue· 
p$nded or revok•d. unless sueb p&r.on shall 
have prev1ouel;J given oX' shall immediately 
give t:l.n4 the:reattor maintain proof' ot ti• 
nancia.l rospona.ibilit:,r.tt 

., . ' 
' '1 

Section 303.110, R$Mo Cum. Supp. 1957, deals with the situ• 
ation where the person has on file againat him and un8at1st1ed 
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-.f~_-___ t ___ ~4 __ the%'8 __ ·-··_att_ er .• __ j.tJler_ ata1111 . sa_-• 't1at1e• m_ . __ tul.l _or to 
the -.at.nt :requ!Md 'bV l:·aw ea14 j\l.Cipe.nt •. It rea4a tn putt a• 
foll.odi . . ' . ' . : . 

tt * • * ·.l\CJI' thall .aril itlOb . "l.i~tl\8.. ()1' 
••stn,.a~,ton be: thel'eat'ta•• ts•u•« 1n the 
na.D\8 ot IUC!l PINOn~ -in.Ol\141,.. .any tueh 
penon •~t »WV~outlt 11otn&tl~: unleea and 
l,U\~11 •••»~ ~eh t1nal Ju4&1Unt··1a atayett, 
ot1af'1t4 1ft t\111 or to· 'the txtent bette'-n. 
a.ttt1' prov1de4 amt until th••_ llaicl person 
sttea l'froot· .or tlnanoial_ MQonaib1lttr· 
aubj·ect to .tb.e •-.tiona •W.$84 1n ae~ 
tlona 303.100 and· 303•1,0~; -•· •- *" · 

Tble section Uao ~quires proot ot future tinanoial 
reepoaiJ1b1l:ttu. 

8eet1on 303.,280, JltSMo Oum.. Supp. 1957, ~ada u tollowa: 

"1. 'fhe dix-•ctor shall upon Mq.uest ()On• 
Jtnt to tbe inbediat• ean~nJ11&1:-1on ot any 
bond. or oert:1t1cate or tna~emoe #c or the 
directol' •b.al1 41l'GJJt an4 the s-tt.te 
trea.turer lhall return to the person en-. 
t1t1G4 _theliet<J, _any money or _oeuvit1es de• 
posited pv.uant to th1• chapter as proot 
ot tlnancU.Ctl respons1b1l1 ty, or the 41.., 
r~totor $hall waive tbe requi~ement of' tiling 
proof, in anr of the rollowi~ events: 

n (1} At· any ti~ afte;f three years from 
tbe"tlate euoh proor was required -when, dur .. 
1ns the three•yell.r period pM4tHi1Jl3 the re• 
quest, the cl1reetol" hae not reoeived record 
or a eonv.tction or a rortei tun ot bldl 
which would Hquire or pe~it the suspension 
or revocat1()n ot the license, r&;ifltPatic>n 
or nonreeident' s operating p~i vilege ot the 
person by or for whom sucb proor wa.• rur
nishe4; or 

"(2) ln tl\e event or the 4ea.th or the per
son on WhoM behalf $\lOb proof ·wa$ filed or 
the pe~&nt 1nGapao1t:V of such peli"&Qn to 
o_pettat& a aoto~ vehicle; ol' 

'' (3) In the event the person who has g1VCJn 
proof surrender& his license and registra
tion to tht director. 

I 
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••• .the 41r.otor •ball not oontent to the 
eaoell.atton ot ur. b0n4 ••· tlte ret~ ot 
an, tllOM7 o~t M4Ul'itte• in \be event. an, 
-.n1on. tor d.~. upon a 11•b111t,- . cover.4 
lt Juth proof.'' ~n .~. oJt .... jufa• . ·· 
.._, upon _, al.\Oh 11-'>~l.ttv -1• t~a•. une«t11• 
tlecl or in the ,tv•nt the per•on 1dlO . '-• tiled 
•uoh bond <>t 441P~J•tw •uoh ~or aecur1• 
tu., llU, w.ttbtn ee ,..., ,..a.telr·tn:• 
·~ eucb ........ , be.n involve« at an opera• 
tel' oP .,...-. :tn . .._ 1t0tor vth1o1e aoc14ent 
N-aul'but 1n $-.f'QI't or •..-c• .~ tht Mraon 
ot- p~n,- ot otiMra. IR UtJ;•vt.t ot the 
_,li•iii• ae to '• --~·•• or Jtuob taot• .. w that ·~te haa ••a Nl&IH .htoJa all of biil 
11eb111tv, . or .._. . been t1na.llJ ..Uuti4&te4 not 
•'• be liable, ttsr llUCb in4tl17 or 4amaae, aball 
be euttietent e:Y:14enM thereof 1n tbe absence 
t:~t evt4ence, to * coatrUl' in the recom ot 
the director. 

"'!• Whenever-. penon whoM proof' has -peen 
canceled or ftt'umed ~· eutKU-v1s1on (3) ot 
tubaection 1 ot tMa HOtion Qltl.ies tor a 
lioen"' . or:,,~&f.IJtl'4t1on . wi•bin ·a period ot ttu.-e• vea.a· from the kte proor ••• or1sinal}7 
nqu~re<l, •"W tuoh application ehall be N• 
tuud unless the applicant 8hall re..-ostablit.m 
aucb pl'OOt toJI' the remainder ot such three• 
rear P•r1od." 

•, I 

,, 
' ' 

We teC:ll that tb,t thrcte•Jl'ar period 1n tbe: toreso1ns at•tute 
begins to run a•n the di.z-eetor 1a enti tl~ under the law to re
turn a peJ,'aon' a pr1v1lep-.. prov1din& that person proviclee proot 
ot :f'1nuc1al respona1b111 t,-. 

It a person baa tiled. proof ot t1nano1al reapona1b111t7.but 
that proot has been ea.noele4 or J'etlU'ned un•r subsection (3) or 
section 1 of the above statute before the end of the thr*e~7ear 
period, suebperson muat l'e•&stabliah proof' of his t1nano1al 
reapona1b1l1t7 it he desires the return of his priv1leses before 
the exp1r.at19n or the _three•.uear p.eriod. We teel thi. • is clear 
from paragraph 3 or Section 303.t8(h It', h.o~ver, such a person 
qualities under subsection (1) ot parapaph 1 in that lllOre than 
three years ~a.a elapaed from the date. when such proot was """ 
qu1red · •anc1 1t such person al.so qualities w1 th regard to the 
remainder of the restrictions in that subparagraph,. then we feel 
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Honorable A~ C. Abbott 

that hie license shoul~ be returned to him without turther re
quirements as to proof ot his f'.i.nancial responsibility. It 11 
our opimon t'urther that a person who appl1ea tor the return or 
hia pr1V1lepa a.tter the lapse of over three yearas trom the date 
proo£ waa requi..ed, such privileges should be restored without 
further requ1re-.nt as to px-oot or financial respons1.b.111 ty pro• 
v1d1ng tllEt · "raon meets the other requirements set forth in sub
paragraph (1) ot paragraph 1 ot Section 303.28o, supra. 

Quea~ion 2 deal• with the so-called statute·,.of' limitations 
on Judgment•. Question 2 reads as tollow.e: , .. 

"(2). Would the taet that 10 ,eare or more 
naa elapsed since a ;fu4gment waa rendered, 
and such judgment had not been aat1st1ed, 
relieve the ju~nt debtor ot the require
menta as s~t forth under this statute? What 
would this Unit ~quire as acceptable evi
dence of this t'act?11 

Section 516.350~ Revised Statutes of Missouri, 1949, reads 
al!l followaz 

"Every judgment1 order or decree of any 
oourt of record of the United States, or of 
thl.s or any ether state, territory or 
country, shall be presumed to be paid and 
satisfied after the expiration of ten years 
from the date or the original rendition 
thereof, or if the s~e has been revived 
upon personal service duly had upon the de
fendant Ol'>.,J.ief'endants therein, then after 
ten yeara ~1Pom and after such revival, or 
in case a ~ent has been made on such 
judgment, order or decree, and duly 
entered upon the record thereof, after the 
expiration of ten years from the last pay• 
ment so made, and after the expiration of 
ten years rrom the date of the original 
~nd1t1on or revival upon personal service, 
or from the date of the last payment, such 
judgment shall be conclusively presumed to 
be paid~ and no execution, order or process 
shall issue thereon, nor ahall any suit be 
brought, had or maintained thereon for any 
purpose whatever." 

Section 303.110 requires the director to suspend all privi
leges when there is an unsatisfied judgment outstanding against 
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Honorable A. o. Abbott 

an 1nd1v1duEL'\; and not to :re•i&uJue or remel'l any license until such 
judgment ia stayed., satisfied in full, or to the extent herein
after provided. 

Seot19fi 303.1ao allows parti~l satisfaction of judgments. 

Section ;16,350 appears in a chapter of the statutes dealing 
with statutcta or limitation. Its wording., howEtver.. is peculiar in 
that it raisee a presumption or payment after the exp11'-at1on ot 
ten years. This presumption has been held b¥ the court to be eon• 
elusive. The court draws a distinction between the presumption of 
payment in this $tatute and tbe ordinary bar to recovery found in 
other atatuttlto or limitation. In the caee or Wormington v. City 
ot Mone. tt1 ~18 s.w. 2d 5~1. the court,. referring to th1s statute, 
says aa tollowa on pace !!)00, •ubeeetion 3t 

" { 3] The conclq&ive presumption of payment 
c~ated by Section 1038, though imposing a 
11mitation on actiona on judgments, is to be 
dietinsuiehed trom the bar ot the remedy 
created by the usual statute ot limitation. 
The usual statute of limitation imposes a 
bar to the recovery ot the debt; it operates 
to proh1b1 t an action upon the debt. on the 
other hand a p~su.ttll!tion ot payment statute 
such as Section 1035, wipe$ o.ut or cancels 
the debt it~elt; it extinguishes the right 
of action. It is not concerned with the 
remedy because there is no :right left to be 
enforced. 11 

· 

We, therefore., feel that under the law of l4issouri a judg
ment that has not been revived or paid on for over ten years is 
presumed to have been paid and that such payment wipes out or 
cancels the debt itself as completely as if the judgment had, in 
fact, been satisfied by payment. It should be noted also that 
Section 516.350 reters to judgments of courts of record ancl. that 
magistrate courts., a1reu1t courts and courts of common pleas are 
all oourte of record in Missouri. Therefo~~ this section applies 
to judgments from any of those courts. Since the judgment in the 
eyes of the law 1a deemed paid.. the reason for the suspension of 
the license or registration is gone and th~ privileges should be 
returnt.td, subject to the future proof restriction found in Sec;.. 
tion 303.110 ae before noted. 

We feel that any attempt to revive the Judgment will be noted 
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Honorable A. o. Abbott 

in the court record as will any payment properly made. Therefore~ 
the clerk of court in question should cert1t1 according to the 
records of the court: 

1. The date of the original rendition of the Judgment; 
2. The date of arcy- revival upon personal aerviceJ 
3. The date of any papent of record. 

l'l."oceedings to revive judgments are considered as ancillary 
proceedings to the original cause and will, therefore, be on file 
in the court rendering .the Judgment. (See Buder v. Hughes, 166 
s.w. 2d: 516, and Hudson v. Wright, 103 _s.w. 8). It the record or 
the clerk shows that over ten years have ela»aed between the 
present date and the date of the original rendition ot the judg• 
ment and tbat no payments or pro,er proceedings to revive said 
Judgment have been filed, the. judgment should be treated aa 
satisfied and the department should proceed accordingly. If there 
have been revivals of the judgment or payments made on the judg• 
ment, the dat• of the last recorded payment or revival, whichever 
is later, starts the running of the ten~year period and ten years 
must lapse after that date in order to satisfy the judgment under 
Section 516.350. 

CONC!,USlON 

It is the opinion of this office thatt 

1. A person is entitled to the restoration of his operating 
and registration privileges at the end of a three•year period 
beginning the date proof of financial responsibility was required 
for the return of those privileges provided he meets the other 
qualifications set out in Section 303.28o. 

2. A person who was requi.red to file proof of financial 
responsibilitY' and who thereafter files but fails to maintain 
proof is entitled to the retu_rn of his operating and registration 
privileges after the end of the three-year period for which proof 
was originally required without filing proof of financial responsi
bility as of the last day of said period but such person must re
file and maintain proof' of financial responsibility during said 
period if he desires the return of his privileges during said 
period. 

3. A JUdgment is presumed to be paid ten years after its 
rendition if' it has not been paid on ot record or revived. If 
the judgment has been paid on or revived1 it is presumed paid 
ten years after the last payment or revival and privileges may be 
returned provided the person furnishes proof of financial 
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Honotable A, c, Ab1Wtt 

reapone1b1l1ty tor a thre••year period tbereatter. 

'!'he toreco~ng op~n1on, which I herebf approvt;t~ was. p.-epared 
b7 my Asaiattant;~ James I. OBhliLY• 

· !ours . very tx-uly 1 

JOHM 11. DAIJroN 
Attome,- Gene~al 


